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( _Rep. No. 31,. ]

!22d CoNGRE"s's,
2d Session.

SlLAS D.1FISHER.'

..

['i'o accompany . bill H. R.

No. 680,1
I.

JANUARY

10, 18'33 •

....
M~. PLUMMER, from,t~e Commi,t tee on the Publ,i c Lands, ~a:de the followfo!;
.

'I,

.

REPORT~
'

'

t

•

T:ha:t, by the ptov1s1~n~ of the second article of the ~upple:men·t 't ~·the tt'~aty
made and entered in to between· the United States and the Choctaw· nation
of lndian,s, at Dancing Rabbit cre~k~ on ~he 27t~ · day 9f September, A. D.
1830, a·reservatio·n of one section of land ·w,as gr.anted to Silas D. Fisher, alias
Sila D. Fisher:- the petitioner,. to be Jocated so as to includ~ -his regidence
and improvement at the time of t9e treaty. It appears from the state~enta
of the petitioner, as well as other evidence, that the said Fisher had no per:..,
manent residence and improvement within the limits of the Choctaw na-· ·
tion at the date of the treaty, but .that he was residing, temporadly, with his
father-in-law 1 near the Choctaw line, without the bonndaries of trye nation.
The pe.titione: is _therefore not_onl,y- unable to avail_ him&el~ of ~.he ~rovi_~ions
the treaty rn his favor, but, rn consequence· of his pecuhat- ~ntuat10n,. 1~ de- ·
privea of the provisions of the 14th arf icle of the said treaty granting to ·each
head of a family a section of land, to include his impr overi1ent, on ·c~nditiov.,
of his ·residing on the same for five ycar8; anJ also of th~ provisions .:1f
the- 19th.article gran'ting to· each head ,of a family a tract of lancl -in proportion to the quantity he might have had in cultivation at the date of the
treaty.
, ,
.
·
.,
Other persons, provided for in the same article of the supplement to t~e
t reaty, ~ho were similarly situated with Mr. Fisher, and dicl not reside in
the nation, were, by a provision in the tr.e aty, .authorized to locate the teserva- ,
tions ·grantfld to them . on any of tne unim.p roved and unoccnp~ed fands
within that section of country acquired from the Choctaws by the afor~said
treaty. ·· The pe~itioner. was one of the mingoe~ or ,c aptains who signed the
treaty. It i~, therefore,•evident: from the for~goi,, ,g, an d other facts· and circumstaoees, that i~ did not occur to .the commissioners. that the· petitioner'
had no re&idence and improvement-in the nation at the time .of . the execution of the treaty, or he would have been permitted, by a clause in'the ~reaty,
to locate the reservation granted -to him on any of. the unappropriated lands.
The pe1itione:, t_h erefore, prays t~ei 1 ~assage ·of a la"" authorizi_n$ him to',l0c.ate t~e sect10n of land gran ;ed to hun on ar:iy of the. unappropriated lands, .,

·or
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within the limits.of that tract of co untry ceded to the United States by the
treaty afores,tid . In 'the opinion of the committee, equity and justice dem at~d th rrli ef pray r d for. The comm ittee will not go into ati argument
in favor of the petitio ner, but refer to the arpument~ so forcibly set ·for 1 h in
t ht> p tition. an ,l the facts stated In the accoinpany1ng documents made a
par1 of this report.
·
The commillce report a bill for his relief.

•
l\J the

Honorable lite Senr1l01·s and R epresentatives of the United States,
in Cougress assem,bled:
·

The petition of the undersigned, one qf the Captains of the Northwest
District of the Choctaw Nation, in th~ State of Mississippi,
RE PE CTFULLY SHoWETH :
That the name of your petit ioner is con1ained in. the 2d article of the supplement to the late treat_Y. between the (J nited States' Government and the
Choct::nv people, which reads as follow~, viz. "Article 2. And to e~ch of
the foH owi11g persons there•is allowed a reservation of p section and _a half of
lai1d (to wit~) J amesL :\frD011ald,Robert ,Jones, Noah Wall, James Camp•
bell, G Nelson, Vaughan Brashears, R. Hart-is, Little Leader, S . . Foster,
.T Vaugha n, L Dur·ans, Samuel Lo11g, T. M..igaha, Thomas Evnidye, Giles
Thompson, Thoma Ga rland, John Bon,(, Wt'lliam Leflore, and Turner Bra, slw,1r.. The two firal .namerlprrsons .may locate one section each, and one
.tion jointly, on any unimproved and unoccup ied land, these not residing
·11 tile nation. The othc~/J :ire to include their present residence and impro eme1,t. Al. o, one secfion is all owed to the following persons, (to
wit. ) Middleton dackey.. Wesl c'y Trabetn, Chodehmo, Moses Foster, D.
W . \- 'all, Charles Scott, Molly Na il, ,·usan Colbert, who was formerly Sue.an James, San, uel Garlan d, ilas Fisher, D. M cCurtain, Oaklahoma, and
Polly Fi!licutehy. to be located in entire sectio ns, lo include their present
re~;dence <111d improv<'menl, w ith the exception of Molly Nall •and Susan
Colbl·rt who ar authorized to locate their's on any unimproved and unoccupic~dlan<l " 1 H.f'ference to the supj lemcnt to the treaty.) And your petitioner
further showeth , that his re, ide11ce, at the time of the execution ,of the treaty,
wa., and fron1 the time he lcfL his fa ther's house, more than a year previous,
fwd beell, wilhouf th e lim it of the Cbocta'\V country; and that . he never
had a eparntc rcsid~nce, ot an y improvement, in t he said Choctaw ·cou11try.
(R rcn e·to tne an, cxcd ccrt'ficates, nd to the reiurn of the agent of Govert,ment, employed to takP. an account of the Choctaw imprdvements and
r . Hfonces.) And your petitioner further showetb, that the 18th article of the
tr ·:i
cont in the foll owi ng pr vision, vjz, '' . n<l further, it 1s a·greeed
that, in the construction of this treaty, where well founded doubt . .shall
am, , it hall be cow-trued most favorably towards the Choctaws." (Refer °:ce to the treat . ) Your peti t1oner, therefore, prays that. his case . may
receive from yo 1r h norable bodies a favorable co nstruct.i on, and that, in the
deci~ ion to b mat c, regard may be had to the fo lfowing considerations, viz.
1 l. Tl e int nt1on of G11 rnrpent to graut him a ection ofland as express•
ed iu the wo ·ct , "al ·o nc eeliot i • allowed to the follqwing penmns , &c."
2<l ' he f~ct thnt he wo pt ·sons first named i1 the secon<l article of the
-supplement, which contains the name of.your petitioner, having been known
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3

i o the United S,tates' commissioners to reside without the limits"of the Ghocta\11 _c'o urt r , ~tre permitted _expressly ·upou tb~t, ground to locate their 1:~sen;ations upon ar1y. unimproved and uncfccup_ied land.
'. '
·.
. .
3d. The natu~e of .the case presented by your petitioner, (there being a
gran~ of ·J~_nd Wllhou~ any tes~denc~ or improvement to :fix its Joca_tion,) a~
bne rn volvrng a well foun~ed _doubt ·\o be construed .agreeable fo the 18th.article of the treaty; and
·
·
,
.
4th. The fact, that your petitione~ will-remain entirely unprovided for, un-·
less the grant made to him hy Government shall be pons•titnted a floaung reservation.
'
·
·
.
·In vi~w of these consid~rations, your pe,tition~r prays, that he may :be per~i~ted _and autlwri~ed to locate he f!ectipn of ~and g~anted tonim bJ ~ prov1s10n rn the 2d article of the supplement to .the treaty lately concl uded, between _the ·united ht.ates' . Govern_ment and the Choctaw . people, upon any
lands . rn the northwest district of\ the country ceded .by sai'd treaty, (to
which your petitioner was atta-ched, ) unimproved and -urroccu1;ied ,ae the
time of the execution of.said treaty. And your petition'er~ as in duty bdp nd,
will -ever pray, &c. . · ·
' •1 .•
•
·

October 15th, 1832.

I•

·· :- ·s. n.

1

FISH~R.

~· ·.

Certificate of Colonel G. Leflore.

I~ Gre~nwood ·Leflore, chief of the Northwest District of the Choctaw
nation, 1n the State of Mississippi, do hereby certify, that 8ila~ 1.J. F isher,
named in the 2d article of the· supplement to the late .treaty .betweErn the
United Staters' Government and the Choctaw people, was}~t the tim e e-f' the
execution of said treaty, one of the captains of s.ii<l dist•·ict, . and; as -such,
used his influence in favor of the measure, and ·stgned -the treaty . That, in
consideration ·of his merit. as a virtuous man ·and ·an acti,ve officer, he was
proposed as one, eminently entitled to the gratuity of a section of , and, and •.
his name ·was accordingly mserted in the 2d article of q1e supplement to, ,tpe
treaty. That the fact of his having _no reside1}ce or improvement in the
Choctaw country did ' not occur at the time his name was mtrodu,ced, nut
that it is well' known to 111e that the i-ai<l F 1~her resided, at the time o( the
execution of the treaty, with his·father-in law~ a white man,' witnout.the ti~
mits of the Choctaw country, where he had lived from the date of his marriage, a consiqerable time previous; and that he (lever ·had ii sep~'ra.ie resideuee or any improvement in said Choctaw ·country . . As, therefor·e, the ar- ,
tide embracing the. n~me of said Fisher is so worded as, in c~nne_ctio11 with
the fact above stated, may prevent ;i location of the land g~anted fo . him ~y·
Government, in conseq_~et1ce of whic}:i., if ,a rig_id CO[_lstru~tion is en~oreed, a ,
poor but highly meritor10us man may be deprive~ of t_he bounty rntended
to be bestowe,d, I woqld earn~stly - recommend his case ·to Government as •
one involving a welt Juunded doubt as to the location of a claim, which; I
hope, may be so construed as to admit of a location upon. any lands in the .
Norrhwe:..t District ·of said Choctaw country; to which said Fisher was at~
tarhed, unimproved and unoccupied at the ·time of the execution of said .
treaty.
·
Given under my ha,nd, the 15th day of October, _1832.

GREENWOOD· LEFLORE.

'

•

[ ~p. No.

s1. J

Certificate of Uniled Statetl' .llgents.
·we, the undersigned, agen,s ~f <iovernment for the Ch?ctaw p~ople, doher<'by certify our belief .of the (acts stated in the ·fore_,gorn;?; certifi,<'.ate of
Chief Greenwood Leflore, and, from our knowled e ol the character and
service of <Japtaih Silas D Fisher, as a man of correct moral deportment,
an d an efficient as1,istant of the agents of Government in the r1ymoval of his
peo ple, do cheerfully cone tr in the recommen ation of his case -1o the favo able consj teration of Governineot, believing (hat hi~ intere~ts can only
be protected by a grant of the privilege of locating his-claim in the manner
iitated rn the forf!go ing.certifica1e.
.
'
. ..
Given under our hands, the 15th day·of October, 1832.
S. T. CROSS, .JJwnt Cr. Removal. .

. WM. S. COLQVHOUN,.dsdstant.Bgent.

N. B. The foregoing certificate of the agents for the Choctaws/ wortld'
have been si ned by Major W. Armstrong, the .superintending, and o~ly, remaining a ren t of the Choctaw removal, and .also by Colonel F. Armstrong,
the a~ent for the Choct:aw~ we t, and one of the agents for exami-ning the
Choctaw improvements, if i~ hat! been possible for my friend,.- who assisted
me in procuring certificates, t~ have seen them . When I last saw Colonel
Arri1 trong, · he informed me that he had represented my case td· the departm Pnt, and expre ed hi wish and his confident belief that my claim would,
be constituted a floating reservation.
·
I

i

~ •

..

S.; D. F.

;

•
WASHINGTON', Jan~eary 7, 1833.
Jn answer to your request to be informed what I kn9w of the facts stated'
t•

by Mr. Silas D. Fisher, in his petition to Congress on the subject of'his claim
to_ a re e1·vat_ion of land under _a provision tlte late treaty with the- Choctaw
tr~be of Indian~, I have the honor. to state that I am personally acquainted
With ,las D. Fisher: he was at the time of the treaty,· a captain in Col. Green-·
woo,~ Laflore'! di_strict: he had returne..d from school from Kentuck,Y, and
mam~d a short ~1me before the treaty. l am con6dcnt he had no irnprovem nt m the nation. He had not settled, but was at the time staying with.

his father-in-Jaw Mr. Kelly..
Yours, &c.

JOHN BLACK.,
PLUMMER,

..
1•
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I
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